Specifications TableSubjectSoil scienceSpecific subject areaSoil classificationType of dataTable, imageHow data were acquiredSoil morphological data were collected during a field soil survey conducted between 2017 and 2019 using the FAO guidelines for soil profile description. Laboratory data for physciochemical properties were acquired using standard soil methods. Rocks and soils mineralogical data were acquired using XRD and SEM instruments, while the soil chemical composition was determined using an X-ray fluorescence technique.Data formatRaw, analysedParameters for data collectionSoil samples were air dried, ground (excluding rock fragments and concretions), screened through a 2 mm sieve and divided into representative subsamples using a riffle splitter. Rock samples were prepared in a 1.5x2 cm dimension for micromorphological analysis.Description of data collectionA bout 106 soil and rock samples were collected from horizons of representative profiles. The soil samples were analysed for physicochemical properties using standard soil laboratory methods and selected soil and rock samples were analysed for mineralogical composition using XRD. Selected rock samples were analysed for micromorphological properties using a petrographic microscope.Data source locationLattakia Governorate, Syria (the rest coordinates for the studied sites are given in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}):\
LSYP01 35° 59′ 31.00\"E 35° 38′ 48.00\"N\
LSYP04 35° 55′ 40.00\"E 35° 36′ 41.00\"N\
LSYP10 35° 50′ 18.00\"E 35° 33′ 56.00\"N\
LSYP16 35° 52′ 32.00\"E 35° 42′ 12.00\"N\
LSYP21 35° 50′ 31.00\"E 35° 36′ 34.00\"N\
LSYP23 35° 48′ 38.21\"E 35° 37′ 50.72\"N\
LSYP26 35° 48′ 42.00\"E 35° 35′ 47.00\"N\
LSYP30 35° 50′ 20.88\"E 35° 35′ 49.29\"NData accessibilityThe full dataset is given in this data article.**Value of the Data**•The data provide detailed information about soil development under the xeric and thermic soil moisture and temperature regimes, respectively, found in the Lattakia region, Syria.•Due to the absence of any soil database for Syria in the literature, this data provides a valuable source of soil information for the coastal region of Syria in particular.•This database of 30 soil profiles can be used by international database platforms such as ISRIC (International Soil Reference and Information Centre) and HWSD (Harmonized World Soil Database) to test the accuracy of their database at the regional scale.•As soil classification plays an important role in land use planning, this database could help decision makers and international organizations (FAO, ICARDA, ACSAD) design optimum land use plans for the rehabilitation stage after the Syrian War ends.

1. Data description {#sec1}
===================

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows some representative profiles associated with the main soil orders found in the coastal region of Lattakia governorate, Syria. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the micromorphology features for selected rock samples from the study area. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} provides some key site properties for the selected representative soil profiles with their classification. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the field morphological descriptions for the selected soil profiles. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} presents physiochemical soil properties for selected soil profiles. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} gives the organic matter distribution and fractionations data for selected horizons from the soil profiles. [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} shows the minerals identified in the representative soil profiles based on XRD analysis. [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} provides data on the soil chemical composition of the representative soil profiles.Fig. 1Selected representative soil profiles from the Lattakia region, Syria showing Entisols (A), Inceptisols (B), Vertisols (C), and Mollisols (D).Fig. 1Fig. 2Selected rock thin sections under polarized light in a petrographic microscope showing minerals and other micromorphologically features: Olivine, serpentine, and Fe-oxides (A), olivine, pyroxene, and plagioclase (B), calcite with microfossils and Fe-oxides (C), fine calcite crystals (grayish color) with Fe-oxides (D), gypsum crystals (white color) and rare Fe-oxides (E), and fine sand particles (commonly plagioclase and pyroxene) associated with calcite crystals (F). Field of view in the horizontal direction is 40--50 μm with 40X magnification.Fig. 2Table 1Site description and soil classification for the selected representative profiles from the Lattakia governorate, Syria.Table 1ProfileCoordinates (E/N)Elevation (m)Slope (%)Parent materialLand coverLand useSoil classification\*\*LSYP0135° 59′ 31.00\"E35° 38′ 48.00\"N16520MarlstonePineMixed ForestXereptsLSYP0235° 58′ 57.000\"E35° 37′ 27.000\"N13330GypsumOak-PineMixed ForestXerollsLSYP0335° 56′ 32.460\"E35° 37′ 12.495\"N5115MarlstoneMyrtus communis- PineMixed ForestXerollsLSYP0435° 55′ 40.00\"E35° 36′ 41.00\"N5110Alluvial sediment depositPineForestFluventsLSYP0535° 54′ 35.754\"E35° 36′ 22.111\"N355Alluvial sediment depositPine-OakMixed ForestFluventsLSYP0635° 54′ 42.000″ E35° 37′ 2.000″ N8135PeridotiteMyrtus communis- PineMixed ForestXerollsLSYP0735° 54′ 45.000″ E35° 37′ 30.000\"N12815GabbroMyrtus communis- OakMixed ForestOrthentsLSYP0835° 53′ 31.000″ E35° 35′ 21.000\"N185MarlstoneCitrusAgriculturalXerertsLSYP0935° 51′ 15.000″ E35° 32′ 55.000\"N5030Calcareous rockSumac-Cistus- AlhagiRange landXereptsLSYP1035° 50′ 18.00\"E35° 33′ 56.00\"N9040Calcareous rockOakMixed ForestXerollsLSYP1135° 51′ 43.000″ E35° 36′ 0.000″ N14010Calcareous rockSarcopoterium- CistusRange landXerollsLSYP1235° 51′ 30.883″ E35° 34′ 47.106\"N15015MarlstoneMyrtus communis- Oak- AlhagiMixed ForestOrthentsLSYP1335° 53′ 26.000″ E35° 38′ 18.000\"N19020Calcareous rockPine-Oak- CistusMixed ForestXerollsLSYP1435° 55′ 9.000″ E35° 40′ 26.000\"N17030MarlstonePine-Oak- CistusMixed ForestXerollsLSYP1535° 55′ 23.618″ E35° 40′ 39.120\"N15215MudstonePine-SarcopoteriumForestXerertsLSYP1635° 52′ 32.00\"E35° 42′ 12.00\"N12415MarlstonePineMixed ForestOrthentsLSYP1735° 51′ 46.592″ E35° 41′ 28.753\"N1285MarlstoneCitrusAgriculturalOrthentsLSYP1835° 50′ 12.444″ E35° 41′ 28.753\"N10920Calcareous rock+ QuartzOakForestXerollsLSYP1935° 51′ 22.000″ E35° 38′ 35.000\"N845Alluvial sediment depositCitrusAgriculturalFluventsLSYP2035° 52′ 8.000″ E35° 38′ 27.000\"N1525Calcareous rockOliveAgriculturalOrthentsLSYP2135° 50′ 31.00\"E35° 36′ 34.00\"N10210Calcareous rockRock fragmentsRange landOrthentsLSYP2235° 49′ 24.953″ E35° 39′ 49.799\"N6015Alluvial sediment depositCitrusAgriculturalFluventsLSYP2335° 48′ 38.21\"E35° 37′ 50.72\"N7530Calcareous rockOakMixed ForestXerollsLSYP2435° 47′ 46.959″ E35° 36′ 17.018\"N305Alluvial sediment depositCitrusAgriculturalFluventsLSYP2535° 47′ 55.380″ E35° 34′ 46.050\"N255Alluvial sediment depositCitrusAgriculturalFluventsLSYP2635° 48′ 42.00\"E35° 35′ 47.00\"N3030Alluvial sediment depositCitrusAgricultureFluventsLSYP2735° 49′ 18.174″ E35° 34′ 34.410\"N10030MarlstoneOliveAgricultureOrthentsLSYP2835° 51′ 26.404″ E35° 37′ 19.662\"N19010Calcareous rockSarcopoterium- CistusRange landOrthentsLSYP2935° 50′ 45.629″ E35° 36′ 48.824\"N12020Calcareous rockSarcopoterium- CistusRange landOrthentsLSYP3035° 50′ 20.88\"E35° 35′ 49.29\"N1205MarlstoneOliveAgricultureXererts[^1]Table 2Morphological characteristics for the selected representative soil profiles from Lattakia, Syria.Table 2ProfileHorizonDepth (cm)Matrix colorTexture\
Field[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Structure[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Roots[c](#tbl2fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}HCl reaction[d](#tbl2fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}Biological activity[e](#tbl2fne){ref-type="table-fn"}Horizon boundary[f](#tbl2fnf){ref-type="table-fn"}Diagnostic horizon(s)LSYP01A0--510YR 5/2SL1,F, GR33HC, WOchric\
Cambic(B)5--2510YR 4/2CL2,M, B23MG,SMC25--10010YR 4/2CL3,M, B13WE--LSYP02A0--207.5YR 5/3SL1,F, GR32HG, WMollicAC20--607.5YR 7/2CL1,F, GR22HG, WC60--10010YR 8/3CL2,F, B02M--LSYP03A0--4010Y 3/1CL1,F, GR23HG, WMollicAC40--757.5 Y5/2CL2,M, B23MG, SMC75--12010Y 4/1CL3,M, B13WE--LSYP04A0--2010 YR 4/1SL1,F, GR33HD, WOchricC120--5510 YR 4/2SL2,F, B33MD, WC255--10010 YR 4/2SL3,M, B13WE--LSYP05A0--4510YR 2/1CL1,F, GR34HC, WMollicC145--707.5YR 6/1CL1,F, GR24WEC, WC270--1007.5YR 5/1CL2,M, B14WE--LSYP06A0--202.5Y3/3SL1,F, GR31HC, WMollicC20--452.5Y3/3SL1,F, GR21MC, WR45--100--------------LSYP07A0--202.5Y3/3SL1,F, GR21HA,WOchricAC20--552.5Y5/2L1,F, GR11MD,WC55--100--------------LSYP08Ap0--1010YR 4/1CL1,F, B24MG,WAnthropicAC10--7010YR 5/2CL2,M, ABK13WEG,SMC170--13010YR 6/2CL3,M, ABK12WEG,WC2130--16010YR 6/2CL3,C, ABK12----LSYP09A10--1010YR 6/3S1,F, P13MD,WOchric\
Cambic(B)10--5510YR 6/3S1,M, P14MSMBC55--8010YR 7/3CL2,M, P14MC,WC180--9010YR 6/2CL2,M, B14WE--C290--11010YR 7/2CL2,M, B--4N--LSYP10A0--2010 YR 3/2CL1,F, GR34HG,SMMollicAC20--6010YR 4/2CL1,M, GR34HG,SMC60--10010YR 6/2CL1,M, B23WE--LSYP11A0--2510YR 1.7/1C1,F, GR34HC,WMollicR25--7010YR 4/2------4----LSYP12A0--6010YR 6/3L1,M, B14MG,SMOchricAC60--9010YR 7/4CL2,M, B14WEG,SMC90--13010YR 7/4C2,M, B04----LSYP13A0--2510YR 4/2SCL1,F, GR33HG, WMollicAC25--7010YR 5/1C1,M, B33MG,WC70--10010YR 5/1----13WE--LSYP14A0--352.5Y3/1L1,F, GR33HG,WMollicC35--902.5Y5/3C2,M, B23--LSYP15A0--107.5Y 3/1L1,F, GR31HG,WOchricC1ss10--8510 R 3/3C1,M, P01--G,WC2ss85--10010 R 3/3C3,C, P00----LSYP16ˆA0--3010YR 5/2CL1,F, GR33HG,WNAA~b~30--6510YR 3/1CL1,F, GR33HG, WAC65--10010YR 5/2CL2,F, B23WE--LSYP17ˆA0--252.5 Y 8/3L1,M, B33WEA,WNAˆAC25--852.5 Y 3/1C2,M, B33WEG,IRR85--95--------------LSYP18A0--1710YR 1.7/1CL1,F, GR32HG,WMollicAC17--5010YR 1.7/2CL1,M, GR22MG,WC50--852.5Y 5/3CL2,M B11WEG,WR85--110--------------LSYP19Ap0--2510YR 3/1CL1,F, GR33MD,WOchricC25--6010YR 3/2C2,M, B03N--LSYP20A0--1010YR4/1CL2,M,MA12WEG,WOchricCR10--4510YR5/1C3,M,MA02NG,WR45--90ROCKLSYP21A0--1010YR 6/1CL1,F, GR24HG,WOchricAR10--3010 YR 6/2CL2,M, B14WEG,WR30--60------------LSYP22A0--205YR 3/4C1,F, GR33HD,WOchricAR20--505YR 4/2C2,M, B33MD,SMR50--805YR 2/3C2,M, B34WELSYP23A~P~0--2510 R 2/1SL1,F, GR33HG,WMollicAC25--452.5YR 3/6SL1,F, GR23MC,WCR45--65----030G,WR65--85----030--LSYP24Ap0--1210YR 4/3CL1,F, GR33HA, WOchricC112--225Y7/2CL2,F, GR33HA, WC222--10010YR 3/2C2,M,B23M--LSYP25AP0--2010YR 1.7/1CL1,F, GR13WED,SMAnthropicC20--6010YR 1.7/1C2,M,B13N--LSYP26Ap0--2010YR 2/1CL1,F, GR32HC, WMollicC145--2010YR 5/2CL2,F, GR13MC, SMC245--6010YR 4/2CL2,M,SBK13WEC, SMC360--10010YR 3/1C2,M,SBK04WE--LSYP27A0--2510YR6/2CL1,F, GR33MG,WOchricAC25--4510YR6/2CL2,C, B23MG,WC45--1005Y6/1CROCK04N--LSYP28A30--010YR 6/1CL1,F, GR33MG,WOchricAC30--7010YR 7/1C1,M, B13WEG,WR100--70ROCKLSYP29A0--172.5Y7/2CL1,F, GR32MG,SMOchricCR17--452.5Y 7/1C2,M,ABK04NC,WR45--85ROCKLSYP30A0--2010YR 4/1CL3,M,ABK13WEG, SMOchricC20--8510YR 4/1CL3,M,ABK03WE--[^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7]Table 3Physiochemical soil characteristics of the selected representative soil profiles in the Lattakia region, Syria.Table 3ProfileHorizonWater contentBDPDclaysiltsandTexturepHECTOMCaCO~3~CECCa^+2^M^+2^Na^+^K^+^%g/cm^3^%ClassH~2~Od sm^-1^%Cmol~c~ kg^⁻1^LSYP01A6.320.902.3931.7063.804.50SCL7.800.168.4474.6154.1044.008.200.900.50(B)4.921.002.5052.4031.5016.10C8.000.123.1382.2033.70280.01.600.500.20C5.041.132.5047.1036.6916.20C8.000.120.6470.6337.5033.801.401.500.20LSYP02A10.50.912.3614.2671.8813.88SL7.401.725.1413.7020.2016.001.801.050.20AC8.701.122.5534.8031.0034.20CL7.401.662.5225.8019.0012.604.601.830.30C11.801.152.6412.7539.1548.10L7.401.711.4711.9017.9012.003.601.400.10LSYP03A11.51.142.3772.1022.205.70C7.700.143.6045.6646.8037.604.601.102.30AC7.201.152.4170.0021.608.40C7.900.131.4749.6034.6019.808.200.202.10C2.701.232.4969.3020.5010.2C8.000.130.2756.3648.6021.8025.20.100.70LSYP04A4.38--2.5223.1236.5340.35L8.000.094.1047.3528.0022.802.000.501.90C15.08--2.6325.5029.3245.18L8.100.091.8846.4421.0014.004.200.301.60C25.50--2.7634.6415.0150.35SnC8.300.083.3440.6123.0016.603.100.101.40LSYP05A5.701.412.5115.008.2076.80SL8.000.093.4027.3021.0015.004.200.800.80C13.701.522.6313.008.0079.00S8.200.090.8037.5519.0014.003.000.400.40C25.001.542.7634.005.8060.20SnCL8.100.081.0038.8925.0019.404.000.600.60LSYP06A5.701.022.1041.8615.8542.29C7.900.107.4013.7056.1036.0017.20.801.30C6.301.432.5036.8010.6452.56CSn7.700.062.6111.4666.2046.8016.00.301.10R--------------------13.93----------LSYP07A5.081.272.6649.8019.9830.22C7.600.124.0115.9538.0029.405.201.401.30AC3.181.582.7117.954.1377.92SnC7.700.043.6617.3632.6020.208.601.201.20C--------------------2.37----------LSYP08Ap6.411.192.5450.4514.9034.65C7.400.103.7946.848.0032.4011.61.900.70AC7.661.342.6253.7420.5025.80C7.900.092.4851.0041.9032.406.601.900.80C18.411.432.6459.5012.5028.00C7.700.111.7349.6845.1031.0011.61.600.60C27.001.462.6645.3717.6337.00C8.500.110.5453.0038.0025.4010.80.500.60LSYP09A6.041.282.5366.7026.516.79SC7.800.093.1950.9940.4030.005.701.102.10(B)6.411.322.5470.9517.8211.23C8.000.091.3357.3233.4022.406.401.501.10BC5.951.322.5865.6021.2013.20SC8.000.121.0453.9222.6013.006.002.101.30C15.301.352.5865.1922.6412.17SC7.900.120.9046.8722.6012.565.111.901.30C25.761.362.5965.7022.3012.00SC8.000.090.5060.0726 .0015.006.401.301.10LSYP10A9.38I.142.4668.8121.899.30C7.200.095.7069.0452.6030.0016.61.121.90AC6.821.412.4867.2026.706.10C7.800.095.5973.1030.1025002.401.111.18C--------------------------------LSYP11A8.201.082.3950.7527.0622.19C7.70.108.6567.6355.7034.5019.41.402.10R--------------------95.29----------LSYP12A6.321.382.3666.3826.397.23SC7.600.102.7257.0033.9026.402.602.101.40AC4.921.452.6666.4931.711.80SC7.900.121.8257.4237.1017.8010.31.000.60C5.041.492.6877.8821.370.75SC8.000.171.6849.9242.5021.2012.81.200.70LSYP13A7.391.432.4665.9520.8513.20C8.200.122.9048.1633.4024.603.000.702.40AC9.681.582.4967.3621.9410.70C8.000.122.1551.5435.0029.600.800.902.40C10.08----68.8322.428.75SC8.300.130.7259.0841.6022.807.601.401.60LSYP14A7.301.432.6571.8627.051.09SC8.10O.188.4456.6144.3032.808.602.100.30C9.601.522.6870.0725.934.00SC8.200.192.2653.7233.0022.406.202.000.90LSYP15A7.480.972.4654.7316.1329.14C7.600.113.0217.2242.0031.006.201.301.30C1ss10.39--2.6289.343.866.80C9.100.181.568.9038.2019.4012.94.500.60C2ss12.47--2.6896.623.380.00C9.300.970.852.4326.0011.809.704.200.30LSYP16ˆA5.621.362.4753.0026.9520.05C8.100.093.5056.9841.2031.007.000.900.60A~b~5.791.202.2170.2610.5819.16C7.800.075.3752.4244.1033.007.801.100.70AC4.321.452.6270.4211.4618.12C8.100.062.5059.2535.2025.006.001.000.30LSYP17ˆA5.19--2.5938.8226.334.88CL8.100.102.9066.0524.6015.002.302.401.90ˆAC9.16--2.4851.2019.1029.70C7.800.304.7938.0749.8026.0080.01.601.60R--------------------78.08----------LSYP18A11.320.922.4376.672.8220.52C7.100.069.0015.8687.0067.4014.22.401.10AC12.76--2.6069.283.9826.74C7.700.064.8237.5883.1064.6013.02.301.30C7.16----47.5821.4430.98C8.100.092.0357.8456.0043.0011.02.101.20R------72.02----------LSYP19Ap8.191.282.5361.5810.8227.6C8.300.704.3251.2038.0026.907.400.302.30C9.101.302.5851.1713.6435.19C8.300.902.7052.8638.1027.607.400.402.10LSYP20A7.45--2.5355.7724.7520.48C8.100.101.3658.1229.0019.306.401.100.50CR6.28--2.5553.6217.7328.65C8.200.100.1061.9324.1017.805.800.200.60R------47.4322.7229.58C------60.04----------LSYP21A6.531.232.4165.4226.647.94S C8.000.303.3478.4649.5237.609.200.901.10AR6.331.432.5065.3121.2813.41C7.900.101.0561.4743.0529.208.700.800.70R------------------------------LSYP22A6.531.232.4165.4226.647.94SC8.000.303.3478.4649.5237.609.200.901.10AR6.331.432.5065.3121.2813.41C7.900.101.0561.4743.0529.208.700.800.70R------------------85.00----------LSYP23Ap10.521.552.6530.8438.7030.46CL7.700.108.7061.0248.4042.004.000.701.20AC9.061.612.6914.3548.8236.83L8.000.111.4575.6827.1024.002.000.500.30CR--------------------------------R--------------------------------LSYP24Ap10.231.042.4055.5038.905.60C8.000.149.5871.0942.7034.402.802.201.60C111.531.192.5153.3014.1032.60C8.500.102.6184.3438.3030.403.201.701.60C211.401.222.5356.0016.9027.10C8.100.161.3031.6649.8043.604.800.200.60LSYP25AP11.661.262.4765.8117.5016.69C7.700.105.8123.2369.0059.605.601.801.90C11.231.232.5958.2111.3230.47C8.000.111.4524.0567.1056.805.601.601.50LSYP26Ap9.051.632.5966.9516.3616.69C8.000.101.5344.0948.5036.708.120.201.60C17.93--2.6355.4721.5922.94C8.100.100.7270.7037.9030.004.000.201.20C28.50--2.6462.9011.1026.00C8.000.100.8756.1639.0033.003.001.501.40C39.53--2.6771.2020.108.70C8.000.101.4563.1340.2034.004.000.401.40LSYP27A10.12--2.6663.2120.9315.86C7.900.105.1161.0043.0030.006.402.601.80AC11.06--2.7659.2727.1513.58C8.000.111.6876.5436.9024.407.802.901.60C--------------------56.88----------LSYP28A6.501.022.4352.6322.9124.46C7.900.125.4665.7133.0028.402.000.300.10AC6.60--2.6252.5423.8323.63C8.100.132.1278.0233.0026.403.500.200.10R--------------------------------LSYP29A7.101.782.6519.0017.5063.20C8.000.011.2464.0327.5023.602.800.800.80CR4.06----22.7019.6038.20CL8.100.100.9569.5019.0014.302.000.400.30R--------------------72.13----------LSYP30A8.85--2.7369.5615.2515.19C7.700.501.5466.7742.6033.204.601.602.00C9.45--2.7967.765.4726.77C8.000.600.9550.6346.0036.005.201.802.10[^8]Table 4Organic matter fractionation by horizon for the selected representative soil profiles in the Lattakia region, Syria.Table 4ProfileHorizonCHCFCCH/CFHummus typeCH/C%\*100Humification levelCF+CHHumin%%LSYP01A1.501.804.900.83Fulvic- humic30.61High67.3532.65B1.401.503.010.93Fulvic- humic46.51Very high96.353.65LSYP02A1.301.103.021.18humic -Fulvic43.05Very high79.4720.53AC1.201.503.020.80Fulvic- humic39.74High89.410.60LSYP03A0.700.902.110.78Fulvic- humic33.18High75.8324.17C10.400.200.862.00Humic46.51Very high69.7730.23LSYP04A0.901.102.400.82Fulvic- humic37.50High83.3316.67C10.600.301.102.00Humic54.55Very high81.8218.18LSYP05A0.400.302.001.33Humic- Fulvic20.00Low35.0065.00C10.100.300.470.33Fulvic21.28Average85.1114.89LSYP06A1.001.204.300.83Fulvic- humic23.26Average51.1648.84C0.500.601.530.83Fulvic- humic32.68High71.9028.10LSYP07A1.200.702.301.71Humic -Fulvic52.17Very high82.6117.39AC0.800.502.151.60Humic -Fulvic37.21High60.4739.53LSYP08A1.200.802.201.50Humic -Fulvic54.55Very high90.919.090AC0.200.101.452.00Humic13.79Low20.6979.31LSYP09A0.800.501.801.60Humic -Fulvic44.44Very high72.2227.78(B)0.500.200.782.50Humic64.10Very high89.7410.26LSYP10A1.300.803.301.63Humic -Fulvic39.39High63.6436.36AC1.400.603.202.33Humic43.75High62.5037.50LSYP11A1.200.905.001.33Humic -Fulvic24.00Average42.0058.00R------------------LSYP12A0.700.601.601.17Fulvic- humic43.75High81.2518.75C10.700.201.073.50Humic65.42Very high84.1115.89LSYP13A1.201.604.800.75Fulvic- humic25.00Average58.3341.67AC0.800.601.701.33Humic -Fulvic47.06Very high82.3517.65LSYP14A1.700.904.961.89Humic -Fulvic34.27High52.4247.58C0.600.201.323.00Humic45.45Very high60.6139.39LSYP15A0.600.901.700.67Fulvic- humic35.29High88.2411.76C1SS0.500.200.912.50Humic54.95Very high76.9223.08LSYP16ˆA1.000.502.052.00Fulvic- humic48.78Very high73.1726.83A b1.500.603.152.50Humic47.62Very high66.6733.33LSYP17ˆA0.700.801.700.88Fulvic- humic41.18Very high88.2411.76CR0.700.502.8101.40Humic -Fulvic24.91Average42.7057.30LSYP18A1.801.305.201.38Humic -Fulvic34.62High59.6240.38AC1.700.702.832.43Humic60.07Very high84.8115.19LSYP19A1.300.802.501.63Humic -Fulvic52.00Very high84.0016.00C1.000.501.582.00Humic63.29Very high94.945.06LSYP20A0.400.300.801.33Fulvic- humic50.00Very high87.5012.50CR0.200.300.680.67Fulvic- humic29.41Average73.5326.47LSYP21A0.800.701.901.14Humic -Fulvic42.11Very high78.9521.05AR0.300.200.601.50Humic -Fulvic50.00Very high83.3316.67LSYP22A0.900.802.501.13Humic -Fulvic36.00High68.0032.00C10.700.501.911.40Humic -Fulvic36.65High62.8337.17LSYP23A0.300.105.113.00Humic5.87Low7.8392.17C0.400.200.852.00Humic47.06Very high70.5929.41LSYP24A2.100.805.602.63Humic37.50High51.7948.21C10.600.801.530.75Fulvic- humic39.22High91.508.50LSYP25A1.500.603.402.50Humic44.12Very high82.3541.18C0.400.300.851.33Humic -Fulvic47.06Very high94.125.88LSYP26A0.200.100.302.00Humic66.67Very high100.000.00C10.200.100.422.00Humic47.62Very high71.4328.57LSYP27A1.201.103.001.09Fulvic- humic40.00Very high76.6723.33AC0.600.300.982.00Humic61.22Very high91.848.16LSYP28A1.100.803.201.38Humic -Fulvic34.38High59.3840.63AC0.500.401.241.25Humic -Fulvic40.32Very high72.5827.42LSYP29A0.500.301.001.67Humic -Fulvic50.00Very high80.0020.00C0.500.200.722.50Humic69.44Very high97.222.78LSYP30A0.400.200.902.00Humic44.44Very high66.6733.33C0.300.200.551.50Humic -Fulvic54.55Very high90.919.090[^9]Table 5Minerals identified in the selected representative soil profiles by XRD analysis.Table 5ProfileHorizonSoil mineralsLSYP01ACalcite \> Kaolinit\>Enstatite\>Illite\>SaponiteBCalcite \> Quartz \> Gismondine \> Enstatite \> PillipsiteCCalcite \> Pillipsite \> Leucite \> EnstatiteLSYP02ACalcite \> Quartz \> Enstatite \> LeuciteACCalcite \> Quartz \> Enstatite \> LeuciteCCalcite \> Pillipsite \> Leucite \> MontmorilloniteLSYP03ACalcite \> Quartz \> Leucite \> SaponiteACCalcit \> Quartz \> Leucite \> Enstatite \> Saponite \> PhilipsiteCCalcite \> Quartz \> Diopside \> Enstatite \> PhilipsiteLSYP04ACalcite \> Kaolinite \> Enstatite \>. LeuciteC1Calcite \> Quartz \> Gismondine \> PerlialiteC2Calcite \> Quartz \> Pillipsite \> PerlialiteLSYP05ACalcite \> quartz \> Augite \> KaoliniteC1Calcite \> Quartz \> Gismondine \> Montmorillonite.C2Calcite \> Quartz \> Philipsitee \> PerlialiteLSYP06ALeucite \> Kaolinit \> Philipsite.ACKaolinite \> Philipsite \> Leucite \> AugiteRQuartz \> philipsite \> Diopside \> AugiteLSYP07ADiopside \> Philipsite \> Augite \> EnstatiteACEnstatite \> Philipsite \> Kaolinite \> Diopside \> Augite.CAnorthite \> Diopsid \> PhilipsiteLSYP08ApCalcite \> Quartz \> Philipsite \> GismondineACCalcite \> Quartz \> Leucite \> MontmorilloniteC1Calcite \> Quartz \> Gismondine \> Enstatite.C2Calcite \> Quartz \> Leucite \> Enstatite.LSYP09A1Calcite \> Quartz \> Enstatite \> Montmorillonite(B)Calcite \> Kaolinite \> Philipsite \> Enstatite.BCCalcite \> Enstatite \> Leucite \> IlliteC1Calcite \> Philipsite \> perlialite \> Illite.C2Calcite \> Enstatite \> Leucite \> IlliteLSYP10ACalcite \> Quartz \> Gismondine \> MontmorilloniteACCalcite \> Forsterite \> IlliteCCalcite \> Quartz \> Leucite \> GismondineLSYP11ACalcite \> Enstatite \> Illite \> MontmorilloniteRCalcite \> Quartz \> Saponite \> MontmorilloniteLSYP12ACalcite \> leucite \> Philipsite \> ForsteriteACCalcite \> Quartz \> MontmorilloniteCCalcite \> Quartz \> Kaolinite \> LeuciteLSYP13ACalcite \> Montmorillonite \> Kaolinite \> IlliteACCalcite \> Enstatite \> Leucite \> Anorthite-ClinoclossCCalcite \> Enstatite \> Leucite \> KaoliniteLSYP14AEnstatite \> Kaolinite- Leucite \> ClinoclossCEnstatite \> leucite \> PerlialiteLSYP15ACalcite \> Quartz \> Pillipsite \> kaoliniteC1ssQuartz \> kaolinite \> leucite \> MontmorilloniteC2ssQuartz \> kaolinite \> Pillipsite \> MontmorilloniteLSYP16ACalcite \> Quartz \> Leusite \> PhilipsiteApCalcite \> Quartz \> Illite \> SaponiteACCalcite \> Quartz \> Pillipsite \> MontmorilloniteLSYP17ACalcite \> Quartz \> Kaolinite \> MontmorillonitACCalcite \> Quartz \> Kaolinite \> illiteRCalcite \> Quartz \> Gismondine \> illiteLSYP18ACalcite \> Quartz-Leucite- IlliteACCalcite \> Quartz \> Gismondine \> MontmorilloniteCCalcite \> Leucite \> Saponite \> MontmorioniteRCalcite \> Quartz \> Pillipsite --EnstatiteLSYP19ApKaolinite \> Leucite \> Gismondine \> MontmorillonitCCalcite \> Quartz \> Kaolinite \> MontmorillonitLSYP20ACalcite \> Quartz \> Leucite \> EnstatiteCRCalcite \> Enstatite \> illite \> MontmorillonitRCalcite \> Quartz \> Leucite \> Kaolinite- SaponiteLSYP21ACalcite \> Quartz \> Saponite \> MontmorilloniteARCalcite \> Quartz \> Saponite \> Illite \> MontmorilloniteRCalcite \> Saponite \> Phillipsite \> MontmorilloniteLSYP22ACalcite \> Quartz \> Gismondine \> Montmorillonite \> EnstatiteC1Calcite \> perlialite \> Illite-Enstatite \> ForsteriteC2Calcite \> Quartz \> Gismondine \> Montmorillonite \> EnstatiteLSYP23ACalcite \> Quartz \> Illite \> GismondineCCalcite \> Saponite \> Illite \> EnstatiteCRCalcite \> Quartz \> Illite \> Montmorillonite \> KaoliniteRCalcite \> Kaolinite \> Gismondine \> MontmorilloniteLSYP24Apquartz \> Gismondine \> Enstatite \> MontmorilloniteC1Calcite \> Quartz \> Philipsite \> IlliteC2Calcite \> Quartz \> Enstatite \> IlliteLSYP25APCalcite \> Quartz \> Illite \> KaoliniteCCalcite \> Quartz \> Kaolinite \> montmorilloniteLSYP26ApCalcite \> Kaolinite \> Philipcite \> MontmorilloniteC1Calcite \> Quartz \> Leucite \> MontmorilloniteC2Calcite \> Quartze \> Leucite \> AugiteC3Calcite \> Leucite \> Enstatite \> SaponiteLSYP27A(Calcite \> Enstatite \> Saponite \> Montmorillonite.ACCalcite \> Leucite \> Illite \> MontmorilloniteCCalcite \> Saponite \> KaoliniteLSYP28ACalcite \> Enstatite \> Leucite \> DiopsideACCalcite \> Quartz \> Diopside \> GismondineRCalcite \> Leucite \> Saponite \> MontmorilloniteLSYP29ACalcite \> Quartz \> Gismondine \> MontmorilloniteCRCalcite \> Enstatite \> Perlialite \> MontmorilloniteRCalcite \> quartz \> Enstatite \> PhilipsiteLSYP30ACalcite \> Saponite \> Leucite \> IlliteCCalcite \> Saponite \> Leucite \> MontmorilloniteTable 6Chemical composition of the selected representative soil profiles in the Lattakia region, Syria.Table 6ProfileHorizonCaOMgOAl~2~O~3~K~2~OSiO~2~SO~3~Na~2~OFe~2~O~3~%TotalNon silicateSilicate%LSYP01A41.786.4414.210.5225.010.090.186.050.305.75B46.036.7312.210.4121.180.060.225.470.345.13C39.556.6015.030.5427.560.080.196.220.315.91LSYP02A32.901.500.850.308.7040.8010.000.600.230.37AC32.801.510.800.208.5042.0010.300.500.240.26C32.901.600.850.258.6041.2010.030.520.230.29LSYP03A29.464.6511.170.6135.930.000.248.050.677.38AC39.225.398.520.2636.330.000.206.810.366.45C32.777.2912.370.5836.390.000.249.210.488.73LSYP04A22.478.1812.010.3039.350.090.3911.630.3011.33C123.135.6310.370.3642.130.060.3011.410.3211.09C221.695.0412.180.4040.440.080.3010.930.3210.61LSYP05A15.2915.3412.120.3747.140.000.707.110.466.65C121.0313.7311.710.3246.340.000.675.900.105.80C221.7811.4211.810.2946.250.000.825.540.105.44LSYP06A7.679.5714.360.2647.020.002.8611.511.959.56AC6.429.6614.210.3047.160.002.7611.611.919.70R7.808.7015.461.7848.250.000.5910.63--10.63LSYP07A14.539.0817.950.0845.510.002.484.561.463.10AC15.3211.6211.730.0845.630.32.603.391.411.98C18.8812.0315.530.0846.120.001.305.52--5.52LSYP08Ap28.004.9416.200.4936.960.050.277.750.247.51AC31.294.2016.720.4634.620.050.277.520.257.27C131.054.1216.490.5333.520.050.277.180.226.96C229.805.3815.580.4134.180.040.307.930.377.56LSYP09A132.606.5414.010.6732.260.000.248.121.386.74(B)36.395.2313.640.7330.570.050.237.111.375.74BC34.375.4513.880.7830.570.040.237.331.395.94C129.895.8215.990.8435.390.050.218.661.377.29C232.975.2411.150.7137.190.250.215.181.134.05LSYP10A44.696.129.210.4723.650.060.166.870.876.00AC46.405.117.380.2033.610.070.105.840.675.17C55.135.566.580.1615.850.050.135.790.405.39LSYP11A37.876.838.240.1035.610.400.606.810.126.69R57.397.417.960.0913.400.040.117.450.177.28LSYP12A35.416.5212.020.6629.640.050.238.441.287.16AC35.547.0111.430.6729.070.050.238.291.257.04C31.237.0913.270.7533.460.050.239.171.217.96LSYP13A35.416.5212.020.4029.640.000.208.231.227.01AC22.546.1011.430.4129.070.000.218.291.376.92C34.237.7313.270.3433.460.050.207.171.116.06LSYP14A36.245.1111.590.4132.870.000.206.230.835.40C33.676.4711.270.4030.270.000.2015.030.8614.17LSYP15A9.521.9410.120.4266.070.000.226.291.974.32C1ss3.781.0319.020.5758.980.000.3212.681.9810.70C2ss3.530.9918.750.6059.740.000.5813.551.9811.57LSYP16A37.296.609.390.3833.310.000.218.000.357.65Ap34.246.9410.270.4334.140.000.218.490.128.37AC38.386.729.420.3732.490.000.217.920.227.70LSYP17A41.926.917.990.2628.480.000.197.280.247.04AC23.926.8510.380.3347.260.000.238.980.248.74R49.536.297.980.2122.390.000.186.48--6.48LSYP18A13.602.7714.270.4455.970.000.2616.31.3814.92AC26.994.9011.360.3144.160.000.218.711.127.59C38.057.1012.320.5728.000.000.226.821.385.44R47.166.277.750.2525.200.000.194.85--4.85LSYP19Ap28.674.7311.100.5244.830.000.325.150.125.03C29.604.9510.980.3744.540.000.335.140.085.06LSYP20A37.107.188.990.2834.140.190.177.560.147.42CR39.606.908.490.2133.000.190.177.020.186.84R38.077.259.430.0032.820.120.177.610.127.49LSYP21A43.941.599.790.5138.980.000.331.900.351.55AR40.286.254.500.3129.830.090.177.860.177.69R51.655.857.120.1019.970.130.076.16--6.16LSYP22A28.023.1712.160.6843.560.000.306.141.464.68C125.453.1612.390.5845.440.000.336.220.835.39C223.673.3112.630.6445.160.000.326.560.885.68LSYP23A34.173.1111.670.7941.970.000.315.581.484.10C42.382.7910.140.5537.060.000.284.131.412.72CR49.480.582.230.1437.500.130.071.240.241.00R50.140.761.630.1036.910.130.071.180.230.95LSYP24Ap39.812.439.200.4840.380.000.293.610.213.40C147.231.487.730.4137.630.000.302.280.242.04C217.734.0612.500.3947.870.000.377.020.246.78LSYP25AP13.016.0513.210.4052.010.000.417.810.117.70C13.476.0813.380.3351.550.000.397.920.167.76LSYP26Ap24.694.7211.610.4046.150.000.365.790.185.61C139.592.858.930.3941.830.000.323.240.123.12C231.454.8011.010.5543.970.000.365.040.204.84C335.354.1810.380.4343.290.000.334.680.124.56LSYP27A39.206.839.170.3829.220.000.247.950.247.71AC49.185.917.990.3020.310.000.216.790.136.66C36.177.3510.060.4132.940.000.248.550.118.44LSYP28A43.897.089.310.3028.860.000.238.120.157.97AC41.627.6210.070.3928.470.000.218.810.168.65R51.636.888.650.2820.70.000.227.54--7.54LSYP29A42.597.3310.940.3728.310.000.238.280.737.55CR38.517.2111.10.3830.380.000.239.901.828.08R46.246.919.480.2927.780.000.227.720.846.88LSYP30A31.797.9611.730.3535.780.000.238.980.178.81C32.657.7711.530.3735.510.000.258.770.118.66

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

A total of 30 representative soil profiles and 60 auger check points were chosen to represent the different physiography and land cover in the costal region of Lattakia, Syria. The auger points were excavated to 90 cm, while the soil profiles were excavated until the rock parent materials, were encountered. Both were fully described in the field following the guidelines given in Ref. \[[@bib1]\]. A total of 106 soil and rock samples were collected from different soil horizons and analysed for physicochemical and mineralogical properties in the laboratory. Soil water content was determined using the loss on ignition method (LOI) according to Ref. \[[@bib2]\]. Soil samples were fractionated for sand, silt, and clay using the hydrometer method \[[@bib3]\] and the percentage of the fractions were used to obtained the soil texture type based on the USDA particle size classification \[[@bib4]\]. Soil bulk and particle densities were determined using the core and pycnometer methods, respectively \[[@bib5]\]. Soil pH was measured in a 1:2.5 (soil:water) ratio using a digital pH meter (GH Zeal Ltd., Mi150, UK) as described in Ref. \[[@bib4]\]. The soil electrical conductivity (EC) was measured in paste extraction using a digital EC meter (GH Zeal Ltd., Mi170, UK) according to Ref. \[[@bib6]\]. Gypsum content was determined using the sedimentation method with acetone according to Ref. \[[@bib7]\]. Exchangeable Ca^+2^ and Mg^+2^ were determined using the titration method, while exchangeable Na^+^ and K^+^ were measured using a flame photometer (Microprocessor 1382), all extracted with 1M NH~4~OAc (pH = 7.0) according to Refs. \[[@bib8],[@bib9]\]. Total calcium carbonate equivalent (CCE) was determined using the calcimeter method \[[@bib7]\]. Total organic carbon (TOC) was determined using the wet digestion method \[[@bib10]\]. Cation exchange capacity (CEC) was determined following the 1M NH~4~OAc (pH = 7.0) extraction method \[[@bib11]\]. Free iron oxides were determined using a dithionite-citrate method buffered with sodium bicarbonate \[[@bib12]\]. Major and trace element composition in the soil and rock samples were determined using an X-ray fluorescence spectrometer at the General Company for Cement Manufacture and Building Materials (GCCMBM), Tartous, Syria according to Ref. \[[@bib13]\]. Mineralogy for selected clay and rock samples was determined using an X-ray diffractometer (MAXima_X XRD-7000, Shimadzu, Japan) link to PC-APD diffraction software at the General Organization for Geology and Mineral Resources (GOGMR), Damascus, Syria. The XRD patterns were interpreted following the guidelines provided by Ref. \[[@bib14]\]. Petrographic microscope (Hundwetzlar, H600 LL, Germany) was used to identify the surface micromorphology of the rock samples at the Geology Department, College of Science, Tishreen University, Lattakia, Syria. The soils were classified based on their properties using *Soil Taxonomy* \[[@bib15]\].
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[^1]: \*\* According to *Soil Taxonomy* (Soil Survey Staff, 2014).

[^2]: Field texture: SL = sandy loam; CL = clay loam.

[^3]: Structure: 1 = weak; 2 = moderate; 3 = strong; F = fine; M = medium; C = coarse; SBK = subangular blocky; B = blocky, ABK = angular blocky; GR = granular; SG = Single grain; MA = massive.

[^4]: Roots abundance: 0 = none; 1 = few (2--20%); 2 = common (20--50%); 3 = many (\>50%).

[^5]: HCl effervescence: 1 = slight; 2 = moderate; 3 = strong; 4 = very strong.

[^6]: Biological activity: N = none; W = weak; M = moderate.

[^7]: Horizon boundary: C = clear; D = diffuse; A = abrupt; SM = smooth; IR = irregular, W: wavy.

[^8]: BD = Bulk density, PD = practical density, Sn = sand, C = clay, S = silty, L = loam, EC = Electrical conductivity, TOM = Total organic matter, CEC = Cation exchange capacity by 1M NH~4~OAc (pH = 7.0).

[^9]: CH = carbon of humic acids, CF = carbon of fulvic acids.
